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’SSowfieadTfffd KtroTêfiây raRWayream- Intention roto^fftoed'of.
^Chapter ,48.—An act to..incorporate the the* 16th,te20toh<m4^?$

British Columbia- Great—Gold Gravels I ItUniwe .month -, supplementary 2 jrbteets 
Dredge ‘Miftinâ1 çorriorâtiM. .':;1,., ' . ( 1 SrixeWwritten npbti the same founds,

'a. k' Chairt.p-'boAffim t^qgrS^'^i while on the 20th July Right Hon.
Returns Brought Down in Legislature Yester- Canadian Yukon. rajlwéy. i dtuhpriny. -, : Joseph GhambêHâTn acknowledged to

Chapter'62.—An fttit to,' incorporate the the .Goyernoç-GeSjSral receipt of,.copies 
Dowme Creek railway company. or these protests, t-eijuested copies of

Chapter-53.-rr-A*n act to inéovporate the the acts to which Consul Shimizu took 
East Kootenay Valley railway com- exception, with the opinion of the Cana- 
pany. . dian government thereon, and concluded

Chapter 54.—An actif» incorporate the his official note as follows:
Kitimaat. Railway Qdtotemy, Limited. \ , *“ln the meantime I have to request 

Chapter An act t^noorporate the that you will impress upon your. tnims- 
Kooteuay and Northwest .Railway com- feA that restrictive legislation of the 
*a53f- , , vis . ,, -type of which the legislation in "question

Chapter 56.—An act to ^corporate the appears to be, is extremely répugnant to 
Mountain Traffiway and Electric cpth; 'the sentiments of the people and gov- 
Pa“y* . ernment of Japan, and yod should not

Chapter 57,—An act; respecting the Na- fail to impress upon them the import- 
nairno Electric LigM,; Power and Heat-; ance, if there is any real prospect of a 
ihg t\mmpmjy, Limited. * - large influx of Japanese laborers into

-Chapter 58.—An act to incorporate the Canada, of dealing with it by legislation
North Star and Arrow Lake Railway of the Dominion parliament on the lines
company: \ >' ' . • of, the accompanying Natal act, which is
_ Chapter 59.—An act to incorporate the likely to be generally adopted in Aus-
Portland arid Stik$rie Railway coni- t-ralia.” ....

cri * ri _i» •' : Another cotiimunication from Mr.Chapter dO.—All act to incorporate the chamberlain, dated . the 11th i August,
Red Mountain Tunnel Company, Limit- transmitted a foreign, office note covering
" Chapter (it.--An act to incorporate the' minister-""'118 PCtiteSt ^om the .Japanese- 
Revelstoke and Cassiar Railway com
pany.

Chapter 62.—An act to incorporate the 
Skeena River and Eastern Railway com
pany.

Chapter 66.—An act to incorporate the 
Skeena Rivêr Railway, Colonization and,
Exploration company.

Chàptér 64.—An act to incorporate the;
South East Kootenay Railway company.

Each bf. these statutes contains* Ta pro- i 
vision similar to section 30 of , chapter 
JO, prohibiting the; employment of Chi-; 
nese or Japanese persons by the respec
tive' companies.

These enactments have been the sub
ject fff complaint by the Japanese minis
ter at the Court of St. James and the 
Japanese consul at Vancouver, Copies 
of the communications of these gentle
men upon the subject are submitted here
with. In a despatch to His Excellency 
the Governor-General from the Right 
Honorable «the Principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, dated 20th July 
last, referring to this legislation, His 
Excellency is requested to impress upon 
his ministers that restrictive legislation 
of; the type of which the legislation in 

‘.question appears to be is extremely re- 
pugnapt to the sentiments of the. people 
and government of Japan, It is stated 
that Sis Excellency should not fail to 
impress upon his ministers the import
ance, if there is any real prospect of a 
large ’hflnx- of Japanese laborers into 
Canada, of-dealing with it by,’ legislation 
of the Dominion, ,on the lines of the 
Natal act, a copy- of which accompanies 
the despatch of the Colonial Secretary, 
and which, it is stated, is likely to be 
generally adopted in Australia. The un
dersigned submits herewith copy of the 
Natal act. 1

It appears, therefore, that this matter 
is regarded ; hy Her Majesty’s govern
ment as one of, Imperial interest, and 
the representations of that government 
upon the subject should accordingly be 
carefully considered in determining taon 
the course to be pursued with regard to 
the legislation. In, the meantime, it

i MfifflEri -A^ A- 1 t, and this wis formally — " **“*“^— - .......™

-Provincial News. |! » flif APAf'lAC«• A y V wJ 1 ; mgned his position as assistant city B ■ | kll ^
-treasurer; in. .order to-; Accept ui.position M E lltl*

nimbi • « t>with:-ri>i company .-famthiennew -Atlia goto to.;;»-!-!
OHlLl.iWACIC.i! i 1 f. i ufteWspiefti-oHi TBesdayifQr.ithe novtki, 1

An affair which might haW'ttiided ser- ‘,,,u 
iously happened at Chilliwack, m con
nection with thé municipal elections, last 
week. Difference of opinion, mixed with 
•* little Scotch whiskey, staffed a tow, 
which almost ended in a riot j in «‘act, 
the-asiiect was àa serious, sit ; one time 
that a local magistrate wal called on 
and read t-hq-“Riot Act." Several ar
rests were made. v ■ i : f-
‘',A* V AÏS COUVER, j ’’ j.

1 The death of Mrs. Mary ' Hyndman, 
late of Robsop street,; was reported on 
Sunday. The deceased was a native of 
Hamilton, Onf. —

While crossing a bridge on Sixth 
avqnue, Mount, Pleasant, on Monday 
night, Officer Oolbeck heard a child cry
ing., Th; sounds came, from the bed of 
W; creek below and oil investigation the 
Officer found a little child lying in the 
water. The , little tabi-had fallen from 
the, bridge above, 25 or üü: fefet„ but 
fortunately unhurt. y,i> ..teiyd .

Post-office inspector Fletcher has ar
range! for a, monthly letter, mail service 
between Wrangel and- Telegraph Creek.
N». newspapers, or packages will be car
ried, but letters only. , In spite of the 
restriction, the movement will be a boon 
to many. ,
i A swimming club has been organized.
It is proposed to build a large float, with 
à Suitable bath house, which- will he ajn- 
.ChOred at thé ’English Bay, beach. An 
attempt will be made to acquire a couple 
Of the water-front lots there.

•i.l:
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nelson. ,
It is stated thnt "the C. P. R; has 

decided to commence the „ Continuation 
of the Crow’s- Nest line from Kootenay 
Landing to Nelson as soon as the snow is 
off in the sjHSng. -

The death of Mr. Robertson, book
keeper at Mr. iG. O. Buchanan’s mill, is 
announced. He had been ill for 
time. ’•

At the inquest held on the shooting of 
Jos. Huntley the jury brought in a ver
dict that Huntley came to his dèhth by 
a rifle imllet fired by the hands of K. 
Tilton in a careless way. Thereupon 
the authorities had young Tilton1 arrest
ed for manslaughter. The preliminary 
trial of Tilton took place on Monday and 
the justice of the peace sept him up for 
trial. Application was made for bail. 
Judge Spinks refused to give bail to Til
ton. , ; '

day Contain Some Important Documents 
Re Anti-Japanese Legislation.
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■As considerable interest is being taken 
in the matter of the anti-Japanese legis
lation passed by the provincial house in 
view of the protest entered by the Em
peror of Japan with thé Imperial gov
ernment, and the consequent suggestion 
that a modification of the antt-Japanese 
clauses in past and future legislation 
may become a subject of discussion, the 
following returns brought down yester
day by Premier Semiin will be of value:

Department of Justice, Canada,

i ■

The above priées ar^ strictly spot 
our store. N&OdhJébûnt,

io www-.-.-:
cash in

JAMESON,ÇtOSSLAND.
Charles Van Ness, one of the owners 

of the War, -Eagle hotel, died on Thurs
day. night of pneumonia in' Grand Forks. 
Mr. Van Ness had been ill for about ten 
days, and had been steadily growing 
worse. “Charlie” Van Ness, as every
body called him, was one of the best 
known residents of the Kootenays. He 
came here first about 10 years ago, whén 
Nelson , was still a tiny village, and en
gaged. there, in- the hotel business. He 
still owns a . half interest- in the": Nelson 
hotel., 1s t January, 1895, he tad Mr. 
Walker opened the Wtir Eagle hotel 
here. Mr. Van Ness was born in Indian
apolis, Ind-, about 40 years ago, and, bis 
father and sisters still reside there. He 
was unmarried.

]was
idiio no 

> llife e-i«•i.l; "
Japanese Legation 3rd August, 1898.
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M. le_ Marquis:—The legislative assem
bly of the province of British Columbia 
:U the Dominion of Canada, passed in 
'the month of May last an act “to pro
hibit the employment of Chinese and 
Japanese persons ori work carried on 
under the frànchjses granted by private 
acts,” also another act “to amend the 
British Columbia Public Works Loan 
act, 1897,’’ and several railway arid other 
private bills, all Of which contain pro
visions prohibiting the employment of « His Honor Judge Bole handed own 
Japanese subjects in several woïks, pub- ‘juHgmeiiit yesterday morning in a rather 
he and private, under the penalty of a peculiar ease. Some time ago he took 
fine for each Japanese so employed. The £ trial of Mrs. Dr. Lawyer vs. Spill- 
Japanese consul at Y ancouver has, there- m[in, This was an action for dam- 
fore, under instructions of the Imperial “ The plaintiff alleged that one of

KSKkiKK? »*, STM»1£ SsrtS’ik’Sthe hope that the necessayy approval of "P°“ l ,
the Governor might be withheld from -a, r-eetK C0)1ÏLrf<alnl^ t<>r
these enaetments. His representations Pto-mtiff m the sum of $o0 damages and 
were, however, fruitless, and the acts costs- 
were approved -by the Lieuténant-Gover- s In the supreme court on Tuesday Mr. 
nor and are now awaiting the assent of Irvmg delivered judgment for
the Governor-General of Canada. $>l,32o.43 in favor of the ptmntiff m the

My government, although they confi- ™,se »f NicW!»' vs. BradbueyT& Brown- 
dently believe that the legislation so un- 'The defendants are proow.etcws of a 
friendly and discriminating against Jap- (l”arry > whose City aretm
anes*e subjects would not receive the ^Arrall street, aud the 
sanction of the Governor-General, have brought to procure payment of;^l,419.8o, 
instructed me to ca)l the attention of alleered to be owing thè plàîntiff on the 
H. M. government to the matter. contract for building the Molsoti’s Bank

igssriss, •tirdussshsh$ Mu!friendly state is evident in ifself and re- Ravls an<^ Macneill for the ,de-
qriires hardly any comment on the part 'f™”- _ _ - . .. , ,
of my government. The Japanese sub- „Mr. J. 8. Rankih, acting for Messrs, 
jects in Canada are not large in number. Bowser. Godfrey &■ Company, the yen- 

fir as my government are aware they 3f>r’s solicitors, offered for s(üe 44 fçet 
Save1 always been law-abiding tad have pf lot 13. in.Block 3, Old Granville 
ftpnè; nothing that might necessitate a qite. on Tuesday morning. .The property 
legislative adti'ori adverse to tbeir inter- %djoins the Brunswick hotel- and , was 
esta. Moreover, in the opinion of my offered for sale under instructions of the 
government, such measures, if allowed piortgagers. Mr- J. Burns was the high- 
to become law, cannot but injuriously est bidder at $7,900, but as the pri"» did 
affect the cordial and commercial rela- not cover the two mortgages it is under- 
tions which now happily exist between stood that no sale was effected.
Japan and the Dominion of Canada, and The store at Rubinowitz & Co. was en- 
whieh have every prospect of further de- tered on Tuesday night by burglars, who 
velopments in the near future. I have, stole several musical instrmhents. 
therefore, the honor to ask the good The funeral of the late Charles Clark 
offices of Y. L, so that H. M. govern- Vas conducted with full Masonic honors 
ment may see their way to exercise their from the Masonic Temple on Granvillé 
influence with thé Governor-General of street on Tuesday. ,* The large attend- 

a^feIL^ ance, both at the service and at the
Withheld from the a-oresaid legislation „rave, testified to the regard and esteem 
of British Columbia. ru which th'e business men of Vancouver

1 have, etc. jhad held thé departed, one of Vancou
ver’s pioneer merchants.
) On Tuesday night representatives of 
{the various civil service departments of 
.fhe city of Vancouver, to the number of 
forty, gathered at the Hotel- Métropole 
to tender a complimentary banquet to 
Mr. D. Menzies on the eve of his de- 

ture to. his new sphere of labor às 
ector of customs for the Atlin dis- 

triet. Mr. j! M,, Bowéll occupied; the 
chair. After the customary loyal toasts 
had been drunk, Mr, T. S. Baxter, oh 
behalf of the customs department of the 
city of Vancouver, handed to Mr. D.

i
Ottawa, 8th November, 1898.

To His Excellency the Governor-Geuera 1- 
in-Council: ;

The undersigned has had under con
sideration the statutes of the province of 
British Columbia, passed-in the sixty- 
first year of Her Majesty’s reign (1898), 
and received by the Secretary of State 
for Canada on 8th June, 1898, andohe is 
of opinion that these statutes may be 
left to their operation without comment, 
with the exception of those herèaftef es
pecially referred to. -i

Chapter 40.—An act to give effect to 
the Revised Statutes of British Colum
bia.

toria_ proceeds to; Portland ..^interview 
the Columbia river cannera# and from 
there to C iHfomia to show hisj patent ,to 
the fruit preservers.
„ —TK<> funeral of the latS1' William

54 Lrixton avenue, James ‘ Bay, triok 
pl&cé this afternoon. The Kêv. G. F. 
S*înnertori, assisted by th^' ïtev. J; P. 
D. ' Knox, ' conducted the stirvicéi The 
pallbearers weré: Messrs. P.'1 Blackett, 
W. MeCuHock, W. 11. Humt>hries, Jas. 
Morrison, Wm. Erskine and1 J. Gttt*- 
fbrdi The funeral arrangements were ro 
thé; hands of Mr:1 Chas. Hàywârd.

■
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On Saturday morning a water pipe 
above the store of M. J. O’Hearn burst 
and the water came belching through
When^w Tnr1^ tYe -The city and Esquimalt bodies of the
was found to h» flYodod • )h Methodist Church have formed ri éhurch
Yar f ïït J ooL?,? 5 m’ epa'y m th? council, consisting of the official members 
tho KprtoIn> wn! lhi!,ble YYStS*. of Methodist churches -in- Victoria
key and8shSt |eVabteerc0ffSeCMr!oa Hear„r tta They

hisTo^ ^W 51,000 wiU bar6ly COVer p“e hiding ànanniversa^ gathS 

Xoii iMnr'diifttn 1-1,7. to commemorate the fortieth year of theForks fowiviteivYid/tei,tbe i Srst appearance of Methodist, ministers
Yo.o,8‘now te.$ritob.:Coliimbla 1 early in February.
Columbia, l^iSlit)ie city,on a visit. This | A large convention for &esdmra^à#

ft<fiu;5Shrok<Ysatlf^TorontoI discussing papers anil addresses is to be

EBlkHsrSss!
The Canadian Pacific railway owns retary ror the eounclL 
W athw two-fifths. Two good hotels —Rev. F. Payne, the new4# ai>pointed
are completed and another is in process pastor of the CongregationalVchurch in 
of , erecfmn, and the foundation for a this city, is expected to arrivé here from 
fourth, that .will cost $10.000, has been Englamj the end of’this week or early 
jald- AM the available buildings have in next, He is- spoken of ria being a 
J^een rented within the past few weeks. young man of considerable promise, an& 

At the opening of the Rossland schodl the congregation to which he Is accredit- 
of mines' am informal address was made ed- are looking forward. to;uMs coming 
by Mr. J. G.. Gwilliam, B. A. S„ M. Jfl., | with much pleasure, in the;belief that he 
of McGill, who has been secured by the j will prove a trustworthy leader and * » 
trustees of the school to conduct the lec- j valuable help, in the upbuilding of the 
tore course. Mayor-elect A. S. Goodeve ; church. A meeting of the church is cal- 
presided, and among those present were led for to-morrow evening to take into 
C. O. -Lalonde, Dr. D. E. Kerr, E. W. consideration the best and most suitable 
Lilpegrau, John Hooson, Archibald Cam- manner of welcoming, their new pastor 
eron, Alfred McMillan and H. Evans. on his arrival.

, 1

This statute relates to the recent revis
ion of the provincial statutes, and gives 
effect to the revision. Without referring 
particularly to the various objections 
which have been stated in the reports of 
the undersigned's predecessors in office 
upon the statutes contained in the revis
ion from time to time as they' were en-
acted, the undersigned intends that these 
objections, so far as applicable, shall be 
considered to apply to the Revised Stat
utes. Having regard to previous com
ments and to the above observation, the 
undersigned does not consider it neces
sary to make any special remarks with 
regard to any of the Revised Statutes 
other than chapter 107, the Jurors act, 
as to which he observes that .sections)75 
to 82, inclusive, relate to juries in .crim
inal cases, and appear to .contain sub
stantially re-enactments of , the corres
ponding provisions of the criminal code,
1892. These affect matters of criminal 
procedure; and are ultra vires of the 
legislature. The undersigned does not 
propose, on that account, that the statute 
should be disallowed, because ;the provis
ions in question are not inconsistent 
with the criminal code, and to disallow 
the statute which gives effect to the re
vision might cause serious inconvenience.
L.iL'JJ mYdo?±abîe:nb0mTr’ tthat, “ may be well to communicate with the

government of British Columbia upon ?hoYrte.UYoL;£ir0froYre+’i, eVea • the subject, enclosing copies of the com-
sîteh b:!,]S?P,YT, plaints of the Japanese minister and
Y-Yin /■YfîrYi’.ftr,lYYYnri Mil, and of Mr. Chamberlain’s despatch
provincial enactment, and as amendments o{'20th July, 1898, in addition to the
th!> iî-Yur.Y'::1 '-ml/ a,a;]r YL**1? code, communication which has beefi sent pur- 
îYY.Y111Ya , r,,les might soop become guant to the recominendation made by 
lte°Ü YlYîi Ll - v-ué-, ,which case the undersigned on 28th October last.

Y)Y'lÎY,Yjiabn'^ t0<rerYr The provincial government should be
having incompatible rules affecting the ag^ed to give the matter early* coosid-
!i1I2,e+„s’Y-ie,ct aPRPataS _fpon the two eration, and,1 state, for thé information 
statute books. The rindersigned eon- of Your Excellency’s government, any
sldY'?'„ ^bv.re^?JeL thf,.]sectlo?s :n facts or reasons which they, desire to be
question should be _ repealed, and he considered. It is also important to as- 
reeommends that the provincial govern- certain whether the provincial ipverri- 
ment he requeued to Introdnce the ne- ment would he prepared to recommend 
cessary legislation at the next, session ,he repeal of -chapter 28 and of #ié ariti- 

Jpswatnre. yJ Japanese and ' Chitiepe sections‘Tqf 1 the
v-eîraÿter 49^-Ari-acf“rfespectoig' ’“thé dttiéF«chripter*- above-• -méhtiMfe»." A 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, communication should also, in the opin- 
Limtted. '* • pin of the undersigned, be- addressed by

Among the powers cpriferred upon the Your Excellency’s government to* the 
company is one stated in the following principal secretary of state for the colo
teries: nies, stating -what has been done so far

“(a.) To purchase, charter, hire, build with regard to this legislation, and a 
■or otherwise acquire steamships aud oth- copy of the statutes should' be forwarded 
er vessels of any description, and to to him. Further action, the undersigned 
employ the . same in the couvevance of considers, may be delayed until a reply 
passengers, mails, cattle, produce and has been received from the provincial 
merchandise of all kinds, and in towing authorities. The undersigned recom- 
vessels of ail kinds, arid lumber, between mends that à copy ôf this report, if ap- 
any parts of British Columbia and else- proved, and Of thé papers accoinpany- 
where, as may seem expedient, and to ing the same, be transmitted to the 
acquire any postal or other subsidies.” Lieutenant-Governor of the province for 

It is beyond the authority of a pro- the information of his government, 
vineial legislature to authorize the es- Respectfully submitted: _
tablishment or operation of a line of (Sg’d.) DAVID MILLS,
steam or other ships connecting the pro- Minister of justice,
vinee with any other or others of the pro- . ,, ,, ... _yr ,
vinces gr extending beyond the limits The. first letter among toe documents
of the province or between the province referrèd to in the concluding paragraph 
and any British or foreign country. The gj. H?e ministers report is .from . S. 
words “and elsewjiere. as.may seem,ex- Shimizu. Japanf^e^consul at Vancouver, 
pedient” in the paragraph quotécl, would addressed to His Excellency thé-Govèr- 
seem to indicate that it is intended to nor-Gen#al and protesting against the 
authorize the company .to carry on a proposed discrimination against sub
shipping business bet^veffli thé' province jects of a friendly natiop, on tuFfw 
and other placés . oritsidë: the 1 hmi1^ ôf gl)S?nrsi,- '* Â .
the province, and thej^ ®otjld, for that . “1-
reason, be- striiek oiit The undersigned bee®.0T. p^slKf,i25„S,Yen *** 
recommends that the matter be called to discrimination in the legislative assembly
the attention of the provincial govern- .n,8. .. ^ ,, __. ,ment, and that the government be re- That toe. article.of the revised
quested to state..whether a- proper amend- treaty of commerce and navigation_be- 
ment w;itl be made ,#ithip"the time limit- tween Japan and Great Britain pno- 
ed for dsallowance. Meantime, tfce • tin< vides-the 
dersigned withholds any further recom- tVo tagi trnvel^or resiaYTn
mendation wjtli regard to this apt. , Ilb®rty and

Chapter 2.4-An act re)ating| to 4è 1 any |Part of the ^jnioms and iKisses- 
employment of Chinese or-Jaÿmlsë pér-‘ siofis^of tfie- rither contracting par^and
sons on works carried on or under fran- anA thprinse granted by private acts. for thter person and protK-Ay and the

The act is given the short title of the article 15 of the same that toe high 
Labor Regulation act. 1898, and is in contracting parties^agree that, m all con-
effect similar to the bill passed by the ceFnn’ JY’friYYni-lmmnnitv^vhifh’ either 
legislative, assembly of the province of- prl-?,l ?ï^iaT,YY 'teiYYictmillv ernnted 
British Columbia in 1897, entitled MAn cqytractmg party has actuullv 8™^*' - 
act relating to the employment of Chi- or ^«y hereafter grant, to the govern-
nese or Japanese persons on works car- pî£“t’ ^extended -immediate- reserved % fc if

*H«UtExceilericv™n-counr# bfdr^ch £' cotiractirif par^, tit'^Tng0 their 
wal thYTubjeS ofTrefrt bytiJprt intention ^atthetradeandnavigation

■decessor in office of the undersigned,, gp- Y- ’on -tine8footing of
proved by His ExceHeneytin^&neil On respects hy the Other .on Ahe footing ot
15th December, 1897, and as to which thS„m!^oîaJh5^.i1n?hp0T)ommion of Can- 
His Excellency’s government declined to J a“t n»reirinHte te toe revised
“Chinwe”1"and h“JaMpete” As^mtoitag tr^ty referred to, it is contradictory ■ to 
any ftives of the Japanese or Chinese l^rna^ai ^a^timt a n^ion, mb- 
empires. or their dependencies, not born :«! to the duties P"*)i^toninated 
of British parents, and as including ritiy Ww, be adversely direnminatea
person of the Chinese or Japanese races. m,Ae“‘r?Jua! a.ùùY the ieg’Siatore of the 
It disqualifies from employment by per- ^^'in^ of Br t sh CoU^bia lppare.te 
sons or companies exercising provincial PJ0|y^e11^n thri Japanese in thé same 
franchises Chinese or Japanese persons fj®°“ Xteese it is^a weU-known fact 
as so defined. rendprs sucKpereons ^ «n^ion"Ind Thafetof eus-

^nSTS' Soynient &riy ^er^t ^omloS Chin^.^

right of her province ‘ “0. That the number Tof Japaneae res:-
lna, and I rank Owen and W-Uiam Aohn in British Coh>mhia, not exceeding
Mokes, and to mcorporatethe Cariboo- &m> th,m3ind and odd persons, is less 
Omineea Chartered company, than one-tenth that of Chinese. '

Section 30 of this chaptet provides that j ,.,j Yhat the government of Japan 
“No Chinese or Japanese persons shall C0atrOls the movements, of emigrants by 
In employed in the construction or oper- enforep,g the emigration regulations, no 
a t ion of the undertaking hereby antoof- int^n{Kna immigrant being allowed . to 
'zed, under a penalty of $t> « day tor jeave eodnfry unless the proper auj 
each and every Chinese or Japanese per- thor;ties are satisfied that he has "good 
'■on employed in contravention of this reason {p emigrate to a certain country, 
section, to be recovered on complamr or gQ ^at the emigratio-n into aqy countp- 
anv person under the provisions of the can restrieted to proper extent by the 
Summary Convictions act. .U, government of Japan, .

( hapter 30.—An act to-amend the Brit- “7. That such discrimination 
:sli Columbia Public Works Lqgri act, tejnd.to.bojdptrimental, to^pme ext«p.
Is:7. r 1 h.fT to the development of theJnternafionti

1 ’haptero44t-iAn aof to amend We trade betwe£B“Canada aM Jiipan,wMch 
Tramway, Incorporationi«act. .-me m the g»te«iWé*tâ of thfcitw» cornitr.es 

1 haptoiS An act toiiucorpotkte the aro’endbpavorms to fostjr,
AHue Krifiiarnilwny.aii o.iio >'i‘h

a 'liaptef.4T.-eAa act to inootpottte the 1 eYmun.
V • ciorod ('trio suivi' b emlj- .âliwOTte bnu J
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—The treasurer of the Rojrgl Jubilee 
hospital àcknowléjfees thç receipt ft

Gleanings of City and Provincial News ta anonymous 'Contributor rff-'K
aid of the furic(s of that

—Harry Darcy Seymoriryd' ^éil known 
—The returns of the Victoria clearing and old resident of Albemi, expired et 

house for week ending January 17 were: the Jubilee hospital yesterday morning 
Clearings, $600,509.43; balances, $206,- after a lengthy illness, aged 50 years. 
225.17.,- His funeral takes place from Hayward’s

———, parlors to-morrow; afternoon.
—The funeral of the late Thos. D. .... . . : , ■ '

Bennett will take place at 2 p.m. to-' —On Thursday last, just before toe 
morrow from the naval hospital, Esqui- j Danube sailed^, from Skagway, new» 
malt. 1 The arrangements are in the hands 1 came to the GaiëWay City of a new, 
of WnJ. Hanna, contractor to Her Ma- I strike toward mê ÿoiith ,ënd of, A(1 in 
jesty’siroyai navy. j lake. A statipéde Ea3>éK& Sÿ)t ’AvÆ

_ , , ... , . „ ! reported frem,7#lin-City.,Ant.,WghbOTr
Ccmuàr bmkerplac^ this oStemoon' frem j 
her late residence, Birdcage walk, to*the | diggings.
Ross Bay cemetery, Service was con- , 2 __
ducted at the house and at the grave by “500 A(iRES{ FOR MY HEA.LTH.” 
Rev,'W. Leslie Clay. .—~~ ‘ . .

Piles Were Sapping the Life From Him 
—The members of the school board —Hr. Aànew’s Oiritmerit Ottred.

held a meeting this afternoon for the ,, ,, ----- ---- ,-i> “ 1 '. .
purjioset of considering certain recom- Mr. M. Bebmer, of Knotmanl, Mien., 
mendations Which they Will propose to : says: For seven years L bad suffered 
toe school:-board to-morrow regarding ' p*1? '{-f, and protruding piles. I 
amendment^ to the laws relating to ' tried all kinds-oNcures, Wt gnt no ie-

: lief until I used Dr. Agnew s Ointment. 
One application did ,moMIfM-l me than 

-rAn application has gone into the j any remedy Ljjnd J, bave
postoffice department asking for toe es- ’ been such a samerer that I would wul- 
tablishment of a postoffice on Admiral’s j ingly, give my 500 actés ofTaria rritner 
road, near the naval hospital, about a than have a return of my offering from 
mile and a half from Esquimalt. In 1 those tormefittwg Things. ’ 35 tiènts. Use 
honor of the rear-admiral who will short- j Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills fot liver ills, 
ly be assigned to this station it is re-; 20 cents. s. > i" ’
quested that the new postoffice be named ! Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & 
Beaumont. ” Co.

When yo« cannot sleep for coughing 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
always-gives prompt relief, it is most 
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex
pectoration, relieves the lungs and pre
vents any tendency toward pneumonia.

For 1 sale by Henderson Bros., whole
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

—The assault case of Clark vs. Mil
ling, of the Impérieuse, was continued 
in ton police court this morning. The 
evidence of Milling, of Dr. Phillips, the 
naval surgeon who attended him, of Mr.
Woods, a milkman, who witnessed the 
disturbance, and of a woman, who also 
witnessed part of it, was taken.- M>.
Woods saw the bluejabket on: the ground 
and saw him kicked repeatedly by 
Clarke. The injuries of toe sailor, how
ever, accord-ng to the surgeon, weré by 
no means as serious as was gt first 
represented. At the request of Mr. Potts, 
for defendant, and with the consent of 
the prosecution, the magistrate disposed 
of the case summarily without sending 
it up for trial. Clark was convicted of 
common assault and fined $20 and costs.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
—Thé funeral of the late Thos. Ben- 

net, the stoker who lost his life by the 
bursting of a steam pipe in' the Impér
ieuse- boiler room, took place this after
noon to’the naval cemetery.

-AThe funeral of the late Mrs. Mo 
Connell was largely attended. yesterday.
The Rev. Leslie Clay conducted the ser
vice at the family residence. The pall
bearers' were: Alex- Munro, Alex. Jack,
Wm. Lorimer, Wm. McDowell, W. J.
Northcoit and O. N. Cameron.

—Robert Lucas Greer, son of the late 
.Tames D. Greer, of Virginia City,
Nevada, and only son of Mrs. Thos. W.
Williams, Skinner street, Victoria West, 
died this morning at 10 o’clock. He hag 
been in failing health for many months.
Robbie, as he was familiarly known, 
was a general favorite with all who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance.

con- LOCAL NEWS. 1
rom

lOU to.
In a . Condensed Form. on.

■ mois <•_ —~—
(From Tuesday's Dolly.)

KATO.
The Marquis of Salisbury, K. G., etc., 

etc., etc.

(Signed.) .

■ Æ

At the same time the following note 
was sent the foreign office: ' .1
(Immediate)

Downing Street, 11 August, 1898.
Sir?—In reply to your letter of the 

6th instant, enclosing"’à coÿÿ bf a néte 
from the Japanese Minister at this Court 
protesting against recent legislation in 
British Columbia for the exclusion of 
Japanese subjects from employment in 
that province, I am directed by Mr. Sec
retary Chamberlain to acquaint you, for 
the information of the Marquis of Salis
bury, that no reply has yet been receiv
ed to the communication addressed to toe 
Governor-General on this subject.

A copy of M. Kato’s note will, how
ever, be sent to him, with a request that 
he will press his ministers for early con
sideration of the matter, and in the 
mentime I am to suggest that M. Kato 
should be informed that Mr. Chamber- 
lain is in communication with the Gov- 
ernor-Gcrieral of Canada on this hub- 

I have, etc.,

1: VHJ

Menzies ,a handsome fur coat, . accom
panied by an address- The employes of 
the customs office presented to Col. Wor- 
snop, snryeyor of customs, a handsome 
set of ebony-cased hairrhrushes with his 
monogram on each, worked in silver. 
'This latter event had not” been down 
on the official programme of the evening, 
but formed ope of the many pleasant 
surprises ap'd events that took place dur
ing the progress of toe banquet. Colonel 
Worsnop, in his own inimitable manner, 
sincerely thanked the donors and nU 
présent for their kindly words and the 
handsome proof of their regard with 
which they had presented Jhim.

minors. >;H

:
ject.

C. P. LUCAS.(Signed.)
The Under Secretary of State, 

Foreign Office. NEW WESTMINSTER.
An unknown man was killed on Friday 

night about six miles from South West
minster, by; a falling tree,-,

Capt. Pittendrigh received a letter from 
his son. Bert., on Friday, last, from the 
far northern poqt of For£ Yukon, on the 
Yukon river.

Mr. Bert .Pittendrigh,; mho is purser bn 
the str. Victorian> plying from St.-'Mich- 
aels, at the mouth of the Yukon, to Daw
son City/ gives the followitig interesting 
particulars about the situation at Fort 
Yukon: “We arrived at Fort Yukon on 
the 2nd October, • in good Time, before 
the water fell 'tod1- low. to winter our 
boat, and we have got the best place on 
the Ynkdri river between this plate and

Neuralgia Surely Cured by
the Qreat Medicine. S

her the thermometer showed 20 degrees 
below zero, and there was five feet of 
snow. Five days later it was 40 be
low zero, which is the coldest so far, 
but we don’t feel the. cold half as mucp 
at 40 below as down on the lower Fra- 

Abl'e physicians, after a satisfactory ser at 10 degrees. I was out hunting for
experience with Paine’s Celery Com- a few hours the other day, and came
pound, have come to the conclusion that across sb'mé grouse as white as show,
it is a true specific for that merciless We shall have to stay here until July
tormentor—neuralgia. 1 before we can leave for Dawson, 400
tateUorfal|itaHtviCand8 ^ZTsoTa^dti ÏÏ»B ™

state of vitality, and notüing so P y 'There vas u runaway on Tuesday on
weakens and tba, the 1 Columbia street, when an expressman’s
pain that prevents sleep and keeps 1 )10rse bolted. Before going very far he 
body and mind in agony and torture. headed 0g, ;,nd becaipe stranded on

Neuralgia being a nerve disease, pile of lumber. Horse and wagon-
most common in the face, and frequently e . - , h the worse-
the entire head suffers excruciating pam. ^r the road was ^^strewn^^ with several 
Attacks of neuralgia are very uncertani; boxes etc ;nc;u,jing a sewing qiachine. 
sometimes they come and pass quirik y Contra(.tor x^yfieid has commenced 
away; often the pain and g y | putting the iron on the city market. The
continue for weeks and month . small space occupied by the sheets of iron

When there is a lowering of vitality, wbUe pil^d up led .some to suppose- that
more was to come, biit it fias all been 
delivered»according to contract, and the 
little pile just weighs 30,000 pounds.

Jimmie McCulloch tite nine year old 
son of Mr. James McCulloch, proprietor 
of the Rose Hill dairy, near this city, 
succumbed to a complication of diseases 
on Saturday.

Work has been commenced on the new 
Cosmopolitan block, corner Of Columbia 
and BlaOkie streets, and all temporary 
buildings were removed.

As a result of the Conference between 
the city council and the board of school 
trqatees, the new wing to the brick school 
will not be undertaken- this year. The 
problem d< giving increased accommoda
tion* for tlie pupils attending the central 
schools was thoroughly discussed, and all 

strorivly impressed with the necesr
.... ----- ;-----------~r—.1. sity’ of tffbhag immediate action, and it

Mrs. Ctia)a .^tiifth, of Jl.ttiea, OlRp./writes;, wrisi finattp decided by the council to 
1 Kav? remetir tof sjek^toad- ofÎ0r the school heard the use of any Of
mrs. bW êarttr-. Llttfe the btiilfings which they might desire w
me more jgooa than all the raff. ' VJri.- v Queen s park, merely .is a temporary 

/. '! is.mo’I- Ant ' '■otrlx
• V ,!)!.-(>(] ,Ki"/!

I
Why Suffer

V. ftt** ‘ >r-
DIED IN SOLITUDE.

1 <t rroni -ow-
Old Mrs. Hague Found Ddad in Her 

House on Fort Street.

An inquest will be fitiif to-tnorrow 
morning at eleven o’clock Upon the cir
cumstances attending the- déath of- Mrs* 
Hague. The old lady* who - is believed 
to be about 100 years of . age,, was found 
dead in her dwelling last-.evening on a 
lounge near the stove, and ip : the opinion 
of the undertaker had been dead for 
weeks. There was plenty bf food in the 
housçfutrid in a drawer tfie officers dis
covered $380, mostly in American silver, 
although there was about $16 in Englisli 
and Australian Sovereigns tad in Ameri
can gqld pieces.

The old lgdy lived aloneniti a house ou 
Fort street, and the fact of her death 
Was only discovered thrdugh neighbors 
failing to notice her motiog about. The 
police were notified and Constable Red
grave breaking in found her dead upon

The deceased had at least, two Children, 
w-ho are believed to be i)Ving in Van
couver.

WHEN YOU HAVEBAD COLl>

You. want the best medicine that can 
be obtained^ and that is Chamberlain's 
Cough RMoedy. , ,

You want a remedy tjhât will not only 
give quick relief but a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that' will relieve 
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy toét will counter
act atiy tendency toward ’pneumonia.
' Y’ou want a remedy that is pleasant 
and safe to take. « c: 1 - ■ ^

Chamberlain’s Cough»'(Remedy is the 
only medicine ip use tii(\f meets all these 
requirements. This respeily is famous 
for its cures of bad colds, throughout the 
United States and in mpey'foreign coun
tries, It has many rival?; but, for the 
speedy and permanent ettre of bad colds, 
stands without a peer .arid its. plendnt 
qualities are every where ^gamlred and

For salé by Hendersosi Bros, whole
sale agents, Victoria tad"Vanconver.

1 . 1 l.|i" ■ ■

When Tour Agony and Tor
ture Can Be Permanently 

Banished by Paine’s 
Celery Compound?

[
-

!
:

Able Physicians Recommend It. 1
i

g

when sleeplessness, anxiety, malaria and 
debility açe, kt WOfk, and wfien there is 
exposure ;tq wet aqd cold with rheu
matic tendencies, neuralgia is sure to 
prevail. :i--; • Iv-v *■.>• ,-y.

Paine’s Celery Compound being a nerve 
medicine rind nerve food, it reaches the 
root of the trouble in a way that no 
other medicine can do. The most ter1 
rihle and long standing cases have oftén 
been completely cured by the use of À 
few bottles. Paine’s Celery Compound 
has in thousands of cases saved livts 
after the best .medical exertions failed! 
Jf your life is -a continued- mrséry from 
neuralgic tortüïes, be wise arid rise ta 
once nature’».» true Hervé medicine, 
Paine’s Celery. Compound. Beware of 
substitutes;; “PâlneV* is thd.fiW thaf 
cures. ‘

—Mr. WT. Travis, who is visiting Vic
toria, :s trying to induce the canners to 
replace the tins in which they now put 
salmon with a paper fibre ware recep
tacle in the shane of a small bucket, 
made of wood p’up, with an antiseptic 
lining. An they can be made perfectly 
airtight there is no danger -of the fish 
becoming- tainted with poiSori; no- solder 
or - acids 1 being used in the unanefectere 
of i them. They • will be- -in use ton the 
Atlanti®coast next season ifOr, -preserving 
lotisters.7 i A number of the locat;eann»rs 
hate iriffiected them and-* test nié to'be 
wtade, liMr. Travis after leaving Vic- 
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LCANClESLo j

the Election of 
itives far the 
To-Day.

T z, aniutsSt
11a Gazette; issued 
ie following: 'an

il makes proclama- 
s been issued for 
I resignation of the- 
the provincial legis- 
In Herbert Turner, 
fillips and Richard 
lirnable on the 15th 
t, at the supreme

ieutenant-Governor 
lccept the resigna- 

Ganges har- 
, as a justice of the' 
Victoria and South 
stricts.
M. Coy. has ifeeo 
•a-provincial com- 
npanies act, 1897-. 
ihe company is . at 
:he amount of . the- 
lollars. divided into 
e dollar each. The 
ovince is at Rosé- 
Ber is attorney fdnr v V 
nice. 50 years. 
po-ration have been 
ring companies un- 

of 1897 :
L M. Coy., Limited, 

Time of existence, 
knpany is limited1 
the act, and has a 
noi'lars. divided into 
ff $1 each. Head

>11, of

‘rinting & Publish- / 
1, with a capital of f 
10,000 shares of $1 
Victoria, B. C. v 
company, limited, 
0.000, divided into 
each. Head office,

pantile Company,
1 of $100.000, divid- 
1 of $1 each. Head

lian Salmon Pack- 
1, with a capital Of 
500 shares of $100 
Vancouver, 
ling Company, with 
, divided into otie 
each. Head office;

rovincinl companies 
follows:

Limited, with "a 
divided into 3,000 
£10 each. Hertd 
County of York,

I Fields Company, 
hp.OOO, divided into 
each. Head Office,

lent for Mr. O. B.
I election expenses 
for 28th day of De- 
Iws:—Railway fares 
140; Times, printing 

>.
d for admission tô

Incorporation Àét:
C. Cargill give 'rid
ai a comjiany undfer 
ill Transportation 
Head office, Vnn-

enant-governo,r has 
Dint Henry Noble 
1 of Revelstoke, to 
ffices, vice John D.
1 commissioner for 
-illewaet, Lardeau 
ng divisions : stiperi- 
"ernment agent,; as- 
ef lands and works, 
or under the “'As- 
lector under 
district registrar of 
ram-ages and regis- 
rriage Act.” for. the 
»f the West Kooter 
, clerk of the neace 
botenay. and colleCT 
north riding of the 

koral district; .. Bd- 
of the city of Nel- 

iry magistrate with» 
r of ICootonay,; Mur- 
h-od. of the city - ,o£ 
notary public, Within 
pf. Nanaimo; .Tames 
of the city of Vie* 

r -officer for the Vio 
Listnct. -

tire

T PRAYER.

19—Whilekneeling 
church here, Mrs 
nly drew a revolver 
rough her brain-, dy*

■ i"*P

mic
da With.j

laving Behind 
ake Life Mis-

s Should Be

g as a to-iiic aaci 
[system.
eg, a well knowu 
[ Ninga. bears testi- 
klue vf Dr. Williams;' 
ring the after effects 
lisease left him a vic- 
lolvnt hoadaches, dizc 
Ipitation of the heart.
“I finally went to 

bill te d a doctor, who 
Ible wa6 likely to de
lation. I was under 
hree months, but wa» 
peak r and unable, *0 
this stage one of mÿ 
ne to give Dr. Wli
lt rial. and as my case 
mined to give them & 
pased a dozen boxes, 
[vas used there was 
[hoy were helping va&r 
[n boxes were used- A 
I had ever been, ati<t 
Inmond Dr. Williani®5 
[0 manifold troubles 
bk of la grippe. ■ 
led from an attack or 
I 'supply of Dr. 
r once, and they wiH < ^
list uj>o lit getting the
Ins (levdit < v)ced any*
I-does nMt toedo them,
1-. WillirnnslnMedicitfe 
It., and tl>e>ot^rilb Jbe 
lit 50c. a box, or six
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